
Russell Island, 20 Mark Road
Outstanding Property Fantastic Water Views

This is the pinnacle of a great home. situated on a 908m2 corner block with one
of the best water views you could imagine.

Arrive at the property and you are greeted by a gold coast style home, 2 story
with the best water views towards Redland Bay. First level consist of 2 large
bedrooms with a separate rumpus room. all carpeted with the living area floor
board. Generous sized bathroom downstairs with a his and her vanity, large
shower and separate toilet.

Upstairs is where it really gets exciting. Full open plan living and dining areas
which adjoin a marvellous style galley kitchen with granite benchtops, also you
have a large tiled alfresco area to entertain friends and family.

For Sale
$599,500
_________________________________________________________________________

View
By Appointment
_________________________________________________________________________

Contact
Trent Jamieson
0403 962 627
tjamieson.bayislands@ljh.com.au

Mitchell Jamieson
0403 271 568
mjamieson.bayislands@ljh.com.au

3 2 0

Disclaimer: All information contained therein is gathered from relevant third parties sources.
We cannot guarantee or give any warranty about the information provided. Interested parties must rely solely on their own enquiries.

LJ Hooker Bay Islands
(07) 3409 2255



Ensuite is a master piece with a large bathroom containing a his/her vanity and
shower. Water views galore from everywhere upstairs. all you need to do is view.

You wont find another property like this so call Trent Jamieson now on
0403962627

More About this Property

Property ID PB9GWY
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type House
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Land Area 908 m²
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Trent Jamieson 0403 962 627
Principal / Auctioneer | tjamieson.bayislands@ljh.com.au
Mitchell Jamieson 0403 271 568
Licensed Agent | mjamieson.bayislands@ljh.com.au

LJ Hooker Bay Islands (07) 3409 2255
5 Bayview Street, Russell Island QLD 4184
bayislands.ljhooker.com.au | bayislands@ljh.com.au
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